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TAXNERSVILLE

Iron mid Brass Font-dr- y.

,

TWsnWrlhnr takes this method of i ly's Old Stand," and recently Kepi oy

nforming the public generally, and mil- - s
cver convenience

ers and farmers especially, that having forl?avelleraand borders. . ,
urchascd of Mr. Samuel Hayden, iatc : ' ho vards and stabling are extensive, and
ronrittor of the Stroudsburg foundry, nverv thimr in the very best for the ac- -

11 his and Fixtures, he has re- - couiodation of travellers and others.
novcd the sainc to his Foundry in Tan-- . The proprietor will useevery elmrt tohave

crsvillc, Monroe co., Pa, and having in-- hs table, chancers oar 3.the machinery ot the establish- - , c" . . ,Wobat.on of his custo- -
imif !c nrmnrfid t..-- nvomifn nil or--.iiim, - mers.

tters in his lino of business, in the best
(summer and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage ot the

Frpublie. lie will manufacture east and
wrought iron work ot all descriptions, in--

1 Tscutamil
IfJLiSi Gearing,

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
ibark and corn mills, together with east- -

Fiii"S of every description turned and lit- -

Ited un in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ j

none but the best workmen, and no pains
'will be spared, he feels confidant of be--

ling able to give general satisfaction. Al

taauc 10 oracr.
BRASS CASTINGS

Psuch as spindle steps, shaft and gfldgeon
o.e, &c, will be made to order. Uid

I copper and Brass taken in exchange at
I the highest price. Patterns made to or
der.

I'hrcshiti" machines and Horse Towers
of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no
tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
I ilc, on hand or made to order, for sale
I wholesale or retail.

LOWS,
of the mostapproved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety ot plow castings
on hand'and for sale.

"Wrought iron mill work will be
d on the most reasonable terms. The
best kiud of sled shoes and polished wa-co- ii

boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1852.-- ly

'fine 10 r i t? i n nnTTVTDV

AND PtIANY IV1YSYEP.IES IN IT I

WInh sak and Retail Bool and Shoe Store.
T SH E Subscriber takes this method to in-J- L

form the public that he has just re-

ceived at his Siofe. opposite Messrs. Miller
brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mix- -

"IPs STore. in Haimuon sireet, a large as- -

surimcnt of

V

me

Boots mtb Sljhcs,
decidedly ihr largest, cheapest
and best, now in Easton, which
re is st lling for cash, and is de-

termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-dir- g

to the article:
His assortment consists of

CoLgress Ganers, Women's
Ca-t.-rs- , Half Gaiters. Jenny Linds. Slippers. J

Buskins, and a large assortment of children's .

gniier. &c &c ,
ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots,

and Shoe, of every variety, all made of the

best materials, and experienced workmen
(uiuler his own superintendence )

Om1ms for work to be made bv measure.
and repairing nf all kimls, promptly attended I

i- -i as hereloJore. A continuance oj uie
vor nf a hbical community respectfully so-

licited.
THADDEUS SCHOCH.

J'laston. M3y 7, 1651

Cure of Consumption,
Lvrr Complaint. Colds, Cughs. Asthma,

Bro7icliitis, and all Throat and Lung Cttm-plaint- s.

1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which an invaluable recipe
tor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even

in their worst stages, when friends and phy-sVia- ns

have given up all' hope. Tho Lung
fialsaw prescribed in this wofk Cures without
ihe expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys-la- n

of Cure "the patient knows what he is us-

ing knows that he is not shortening his
days by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life-savin- g Bal
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica--- i
cijus remedies, such as xsalure prescrwes
for tho ills her children suffer. The ingredi-

ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-

able (cheaply too,), where vet consumption
exists, proving tharEvery ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by. Us
use) I would not attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and u-i- ng the Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer m.'.'wi 'tie Recipe to making
the Balsarji. as it - le& to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for Si, but in no
case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851

Doct S.TOUisEY Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-

eases had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-

icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases 8imular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanc-har- will write you for a:ifecjpe. Res-

pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr. S.

TOTSEY, 10G Nassau street, New York.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 7, l851-6- m .

"OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSENDTS
SARSAPARILLA.

A fresh supply of the above atricle, just
received, and for sale at this Office, by

THEODORE SCHOCH.

.BLANK DEEDS
i'or sale at this Office..

Jniiiau uccri. t)otct,
Elizabeth st., Stkovushuko, Pa- -

The undersigned respectfully in
forms his friends and tho publicgener-.,11- ,.

tVmt iiii!:tken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community n.--s om.- -

with

order
Patterns

an

The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,,'
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
PetsoiiSAvishing to go or send with the a-b-

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April '1,65

TO INKEEPERS,
,nd to aii wiina it muy CosjcerBirJ
ripllE Undersigned embraces this rnettiou
X to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he

has added to liis former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assorttnen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; K.
0. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by tho barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon;
at the lowest cash prices : and wishes the
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him aj
call before purchasing elsewhere, as lie isae-lermin- ed

to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for rs,

AVink Bitteks, Peppermint and
WiNTKROltEEN, also Lemon Syjup.

irPProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL SI ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5, 85. '

"Pliilsidclpliiii. Type Foxiudry
No. 8, l'car sired, year the Exchange.

1'lllLA DELPHI A.

.THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are ndt ex-

celled, in beauty and tegularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en
abled to offer

.
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workmen
' or

r n latelv signature val
a- i . .1. l. ri:.: r A

a great variety of NEW FACE.!
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the atlention o

thereto.'
Specimens will be sent those wishing to

order.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Prii.ting Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
p'ut up in fonts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROB B.
January 85. y.

By means of the Pocket

j

own
int

im- - ol
igTavinps, the

f.itnv1;i- -
11111.71141

j shape and form ma!
i$ formalions of the geinr

BY W.M.yOCNG, M.

now ar- -

lircd.that persons sulTering from dis
need no more become the victim of

quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained in

this book, any may. cure himslf, without
hinderanre to or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and one tenth
the usual expenses. addition to the gen
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es

er derangements which it would be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prims.
person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents in a letter, receive
one copy of this book, by or live cop

1

ITFDR. YOUNG he consulted
any of the diseases described in his dif-

ferent publications, at his 152
SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
3 Sundays'excepted.j

January 30,
Stroiid-bur- g and Ittaucii Ch ii it H

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' (In-

dian Stroudsburg, every
Wednesday and at 7 o'clock a. at.
via Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to Mauch

it arrives at and
with from Pottsville, Berwick and

other places. Returning, C. Connoi's
in Chunk, every

and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and
Stroudsburg 4 ivm.

This line with the Wilkesbarre
and stages at Shafers P. O.
Monroe and

Milford and Hqnesdale stages at
Stroudsburg. V

F A 11 E
From Stroudsburg to Mauch 82

White Haven 00
Wilkesbarre 60

J. STOUFFER & Co.,
0, 85. Proprietors.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, taken exchange for

any goods in niy line of business,

MORfGAGES
jFor sale, at this Oflioa

lain?; Blood lj. 'AND
And Commute pain in the side and TTjiTTff flOODSmghtsiecats, hthma, Whooping Cough,

palpitation of he hear, comphfint, At &OW Prices.
Bronchitis and all- - diseases of the stroUD & ANDRE having taken that

throat and liver cured Shcr- - i;,re nnd commodious Brick Store House,
mniill-?f'MUn- r Balsam. formerly occupied Dr. Stokes, call the

attention of friends and the public in
RAISING BLOOD & COIjSUMPriON ()f

Air. Al ,. Buider, 111 BrooAVyn, was b
f.71 w ipi ai

attached with raising bood, totfowcu uy Cofreet lea sugars, molasses, mackerel,
m imin in the .and art the u- - smoked and pickled meat, coarse. and fine

S l' t"''V"" he eouW wood., es,

butt hinges, and grass
Ilearin-- of the wonderful cures Locks,

c..tha straw L--n vgs. doof atches. bolts
formed by Sherman's 'forks, hoes.'rakes, shovels,
10 at night to Jlih. Uajes, 11 piar,es, plane bits, cast steel savvs,
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated cnjsel3? hatcjiets; augers, trying and beve,

a charm, stopped the bleeding and and coffee mills.
cou-h- ! Before he one bottle' CROCKERY A splendid assortment of

1. ..l.l.WnWhout his It had plates, INevv style Jenny inu, in
11 ..: V H hr.vaw imr 'it. sei& 'iu uictca. iniiwsaved his life. Jli daughter,

I and
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss- - Ann Gaston, 01 liuauiMJurg, boys' u0. cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
living in lenth, near ooutli fourtn St., gaitsrs, kid slippers, inds,slip-sav- s

That she had been troubled with a ners, misses1 slippers, and childrens'
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a lonjr time, which become so bad

she was obliged give up licr scnooi
for than She then com-

menced ta.-in--r the" All-Heali- ng Balsam

n
Black,

black
Fancy

linen French
a- - ourege, uaregts ue- -

-w- hich ooii n ptonib.
black arfd fancy

She is now common Russia iweedSj new
sinned laborious as a

&t le popljns for Ladies' dresses, silks, la- -

14 veavs

Prirpx

every

secret
eases,

many

ma:l,

lines

New

their

boots

summer

ribbons,
John O'Xeil, 10th ave- - ed unbleached muslins, assort- -

nuc and 21 st street, a cough,
raisins of phlegm, pain 111 his

sret no til he tried
All-llealiii- 'ir Balsam, thepain

work
ASTHMA

dollar.

Hoteh

con-

nects

hotel, Mauch

connects
Haven

York,

C. R;

Liver

lun'S

Pmiirli. side,

screws, grain

forks,

taken
work. Teas,

ble,
SHOES. and

sljoeSj
Jenny

n
of'every and
brown cassimeres; doe
skin wear all

lustres,
.',U..V;..tnf11inr aomestic

lwns, muslin,
fast rccoveiing, and has and diapert

her occupation

and and full

He could relief the
whiehdrove

style

linen,

ment of trimmings.
and

with assortment
goods generally, of they offer at Ve

ry low rales.
from his side, the cough, and. Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country
brought the disease the surface; and produce taken in exchange, cash never
before he ta.en bottles, refused.
entirely cured. late Law having the ready pay

cvclPin itilinntirv llnnn nil. Wfi thfirfifftrftAn CONSUMPTION. w..B..j rw

.

to sell lor batiucts; lull or vas- -,r V iKl; ant quick returns; be sav- - simerC3. A largefor QfSQ t0 lhe gall and Drcssattach of I lcunsy elsewhere.subject mine lawns andlustre, bareges, delaine,
of (1ough, Shortness of know can offer goods at Ledc.ttJii,-:r- V, :.. win ,Bn fnr

11

iwirrs nf her hod v. Her friends believed vut uoous are cneaper as gooa

past recoverv. The All-Heali- ng Balsam si.nce .an flood;
', buy us it will be your

all her alarmin- -relieved her once ot Grajn(ake ouf pay or
and now she is able to attend and secn0 charge for sjiowing Goods.

to her
AND WHOOPING COUGK.

Mrs. Wells, Ho Christie st.;
S. Bi-als- , !) Delaney street ; W. II.

complete

allayed

PROCURE
Jaiid

Youn-- s, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of. By recaa Act yongressu is enacted,
llti Jnre .1 i.

... A 1

a

a

c

1.

l

.1 uuiiLJ -- iniui, t... irrii- -

He is constantly to his stock all that j Ask .Ul-HeHl- in- Bal-- minorchiWrenoi ana

the best of this and t01 J1.1 nonconimlasloned officers, musicians, pri-- Il Z and having procured aiii, see that written is whether of tegUlar9, volunteers, rang- -
, .iii.. ;ht.Europe,

Printers
to

and other

AND JOD

has

the

Mr

at
that to

d.

ol

was

it,

to
we

gam,
at

of

niK

0,

on eaen ers or wu pcnujiucu
Price '5 and bcttlc. vices in regiment, company or detach-D- r.

Sherman's Worm Cough Lozen- -' ment in the service of the United States, in

sale at this office.
Mav ."l:

A STROUDSBURG.

miuan, oy
on day

per

M.

and

pef

oth- -

o;h- -

for

A

. n

was
1 nmw

tn.Wine Jo- - sl,a11 efllilled to :
j of bait.

a.,.seugci. to eri'e twelve whiteseph war and
'M3ac.- - Horse, Easton, Ted rnonths shall receive one ,

i : . .h.
:

Centrevie, Viiamsburg, Ferry, months, shall receive acres; and
iv. ..,,AVnt,ii.n.iii Sfrmirlc:-- 1 ior any ui

- .' . I r onillQIIir r 1' 1 1 I M X 1 . n. n I r rn r
AT-- "4 --'cu Bushi. and Ferry,

a?-- VT5i his . ,...' , . receive lony acres, jrrui
'r,iri;h otmn i j- - , oHirer orsomier was.,.. o t:. ..

SSI hnndrfden- - uu iienirniiijr, oamuu honorab v scharned n consequence
,T i Jf'l i cn I" f -

M iJjFlE showing pri- - Hotel, Milford, every luesday, ability shall receive
TlniKrl.iv mid nrrivft ill which he would have been entitled

I i 1 - I " II t I1L V I 1 U V T I J. t I I I t v t I -

and

atie
The time

one
business,

with

cause j

.

not

IEFAny
enclosed in will

;

I

Office,

Monday,

Chunk,
where 4

leave

in

at

j

fc

Chunk
44

" '
-

9February

&c.

by

s

liko. sn,)ar5
had

&c.
I

ui

; patent
shoes.

more year.

rc-- ,

suffered
and side

blue

had
The

PI.I'.l'RISV

assortment

SW s

And

ivi

from
ouuie. miiuiu, ci- -

(uMit per
and

I

with

Easton ame he served the lull period ior wnicn

Fare from Easton Stroudsburg, 25 engaged
above act, the acts

the subscriber his ser- -
baggage. at risk the vic lo pro'Sure Land Warrants

the

will

thC

viz: and four

and h-- "..

AN'

any

snau

maiint
the

had serve
and Lon- -87'

the
spe- -

He may at
Stroudsburg. S.C.BURNETT. undersigned

Stroudsburg, 27, the

Paper for tlib People.
BOOK TRADE,

Monthly Record of New Publications and
Literary Advertiser,

1'iiii in
. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann St., Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com-- 1

menced in .August, 1851. Back numbers,
can supplied to limited extent,

Each number ol twelve
ies will be sent for one Address, sjxteen-jar- e printed on new

WM. YOUXG. 152 SPRUCE lype aruj excellent paper; forming in
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai- d. Vo'lume from 150 to 200

can

o'clock,
y.

Queen,) in
Friday,

o'clock. mm

Tuesday,
Thursday

with

00

per- -'

last

da

Advance.

are: list all works pub
the U. States in each month: Liter

ary Intelligence; Reviews of New j

&e ocenpving about one half the sheet' j

of Lite

are

be
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generally,

Mechanics

At
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w : . a. . ., , Tl

nev.
: to

t4 (
, 2

. ag t
to as

in
1

,

A

a
to

"
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in

the remaining is to selections,
day' 3 ThoVopriotorsSttaSr .0

It is the object the publisher to receipt letters and, ccrtifiicatcs, goinS
the Tuaub' agreeable to ol prove remarKaDio emciency ro an
the general it of worms, children a

, . . i . iigence of in tne , ju js tj1c given, and the
a information, . imnrovemcnt 0f follows

more man tne mi.s its has called ofit is
scriptign to every intelligent person

communications must pre-pai- d artic'e, they freely re- -

A variety of hand and
sale tHieap the variety store

J'OIIN II.
Stroudsburg, 8, May 1851 .

Notice is hereby that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned
in the Foundry this day been
dissolved by consent. AlLperSons

to said firm requested to make
immediate payment, those having claims
or demands will present them to Chas.

Palmer, who js duly authorized to settle
the same

G. TOLMIE,
CllAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1851.

subscriber, for
respectfully to the that he
has at in procur-
ing machinery, and is now pre-

pared to execute orders of all descriptions,
and will the business at the old

The mechanical operations will re-

main the superintendence of John G--.

Tolmid who aided by experienced
,

4
O S. PALME 11,

.far.uaiy J, 185.

II. STROUD

neatest latest style
j)O0TSANJ)

dobr.
cloths. Fancy

kinds.
printsr alpacas,

paper

teacU- -

with

sattin vestincs, cambrics,

Umbrellas,
Together

which

uppn

made

i
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by

fi n
and
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and
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No.
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OFFICE TO
Soldiers' Warrants.

aeceaseacommwssonea

BLANK

symptoms,.

ininvui;

the ureal oeciareu
United the June,

in
nf commissioned

;i nun Af.uie' II...: .1
ixv.

mm
uoiitu rrri:iT tiii'ii

t-- ;

anv ,
mies.

in
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to
Under

All

A

&c,

a rvrv"

ffh
l

to its
cases

what
health which

Toys

and

physi- -

commenu it m cueir practice.
retail price caitspcr
brings it within the of all.

January 1G.

I do I one bottle
A.Fahnestock's Virmitugo my child,

in passed 23
Any person doubting

i o i? -- X i

ior lniormaiion ac my resi-
dence York Jackson

james McCaffrey.
Foughl'cepsie. Y. March

I certify, I two of B.
Fahnostock's Virraifuge, which I

the greatest cure for I have
ever I troubled
tape for a number of years, I

so medicine as
A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I

recommend it.
CLIFT.

public cautioned against coun
and

confidence in statements '
stock's)' S. Fahnostock's Virmifuge,

the same as good as the gen
article, which is Fahlcstoclc's

For in Stroudsbunr. by T. Schorh.

HARDWARE , 200.000 BRICK
Croods Oroccry Store,w j and for sale ihe
(AT BURKE S OLD STAND,; of size and su

In Karth Hamilton sL, Easton nearly op

posite the White Horse 'lavern.

niLTOMAS T. & DEPUE pressed front, and cornice differ-- I
i are composed of

TTT. J that wi the impunity,
old friends m county thus ansvVQrjng for the purpose 0f building

generally, they taken tne bake.ovenSt &r..iau which will bo retailed
establishment, for a the following rate3:
and selected stock of Hard- - or at Si hundred

trn? TW nnrl (Groceries, comnris- - do do
A. 'Best salmon dp do

nig luiiowiug

50 doz BJm Locks, white, brown

gross Screws, assorted.
doz Butts, assorted.

Pulleys, Blakes
manufacture.

GO doz Till
500 planes assorted; the celebrated

Copeland's of Planes amongst
this assortment:

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
London spring Saw,

manufaeturcd by Disston. Also, Dis-ston's-M- ill

for white pine;
circular cross-c- ut Broadaxes,

and hatchets; compas
sos: Steel trvinar squares; Stock Howls

cooper Also, a lot of Macke

rel llickardson's celebrated
fastenings shutter
plastering and mason's trowels; hammer-
ed brass and Kettles; shovels

forks, a great variety 0

hardware, numerous mention:
assortment will compare

any in this place in quantity, and

Cloths. French'blue black, blue, brown
Cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro

llwi-.f7- n adopted small pronts assortment
T which Ladies'

siding jcarsbten buy Wack gUk
Baising. purchasing plain

such
h.fv.

prices fancy linen, calicoes,

Liu-veti-a

uii,ii.uii7
adding ,ur:nlf

ges

species

MELI0K.

business

ccf)rcscriDC

Brooldmi,

MARTHA

articles,

vermifuge

MILLER,

Westville's

gingham,

Mnrnvnnffl

additional"

plaid; coatings; flannel; his
buttons: A full credit the conmanv.

GROCERIES.
Molasses.

20 N. 0. Trinidad Molasses.
hhds Sugar.

30 do. white brown.
spernij whale

25
do. candles.

3000 lbs
25 mess pork.
25
10 Imperial and Young

1812, of the wars ii tta,rh lce iureii, uuumi, mui- -
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HORSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
. Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy

Cure 1 Heaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Priiiriiirtl fnrrirr tn his Tinnal HifhneSS
at - .... j... oT, .11.rrince jiioeri.

great discovery contained thisTHE work procured Sir James his Baron
It is really worth weiglit tn goiu to

all who own or use Horses. Itprecnbesa ocr-la- w

and positive curcforl hellcaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy better
and cheaper than any advertised Heave Pow-
der, and perfectly safe, as any one can

who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half4 its' price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-

scribed in this work will cure him and in-

crease his market besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-

lar to the Asthma a man. The public can
depend this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per copy. Persons or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.

will be sent to none others.
An American Horse Doctor approoves o

the above System! Read ivhat he says;
Appleton, Ohio, July 21, iSol

Mr Dunuehton, I have tried vourSecrot
for the cure of Heaves, and approve of it
very much. . Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor.
American Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secrotis sontby mailat loilerpnstago.
October 23, 1851-O- rn

C0APS. fine scented Soaps forwaah- -

ing and shaving also the cleebrated
shaving cream, lor sa'e oy

JOHN H. MEJAGK.

perior quality, and will be sold low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. portion inem

Monroe

above at

hard
do

value,

"Best soft do ., 50 do do
FiUine-in-bri:- k 25 do do

N. 13. All kinds of gram, the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cask not refused.

WILLIAM S. WIN TEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 20, 1852.,

8, Ma WA2?S!r
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
TTn romnrfid his office to his dwelling

house', first door below the ofilea&f the
. . t T i

"Monroe .Democrat, ana airecuy oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshead's hoi$T, Elizabeth
street.- -

Stroudsburg, 19, 1850

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Conip'y.
rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand doaffrs insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax will
be evicd, except to cover actual oss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to

hoes haveen or deposit,
thread fand in x

uuu,
lailds

bbls

n O

i

be

&

etcy. its

is

is
know

in

It

A are

to

Dec.

or-- with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua Insur-
ance" has been thoroughy tested has

been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-

est security against oss or damage by

fire, on the most advantageous and rca-sonaj- jc

terms.
Applications for Insurance to be mad

in person, or bv letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON. Secy.

MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher
John Edinger
James II. Walton
Edward Boston
ltobert Bovs

Jacob Frederic
Geonre B. Keller
Peter Shaw
John Miller

Ixichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.
Balsar 'Fctherman.

JACOB GOETZ, President.
JAMES II. WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Jauury 31, 1S50.
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has

,1UCU niirRhases ot Miller H. H.I K.
XJXJJLi

in

on

fjpHE Election returis being now all tn.

JL the people aie beginning to turn their

attention to other mailer-?- , and to supply one

of their most important wants, vt e have jus;
received and offer for sale at our itoie in

Stroudsburg, a very iarge assortment cl
READY-MAD- E

WWTWL tP3I2f&
Including Overcoats, common and fine at a I

prices, from $5 to $15; tine dress and frocK

coats, business coats, &c; assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres," sattineit,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-men- t

of vests, of a great variety of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s anu
drawers, &c, neckcloths, $c.

TAILORING A large assortment of ut

broad cloth qnd other stufTs, on hand,
which will be made up accoiding to order, at

short notice, and in the best style.
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assoit

ment of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic ooods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and
stocking yarn. 1 runks, valises, carpel bags,
&c.

LCPAll kinds of produce and lumber taken

in exchange for goods, and goods or cash

paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and

calf skins. HIRSCHK1ND & ADLEU
Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51."

. g SUmTi1.
Attorney at Law,

STItOUDSllURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA- -

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Win. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

Hover's lnli Manufactory,
11 EMOTED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(llctweon Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.?

JPhiladdpliia- -

the Proprietor i enabled, by

WHERE facilities, to supply the

growing demand for JIOYER'S INK, which

its wide spread reputation has creajed.
This Ink is now so welltstablished in the

good opinion and confidence-o- f the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say

anything in its favor, and the manufacturer

takes this opporfunity to say that the conf-

idence thus seemed" shall not be abused.
In addition to the various kinds of Writing

Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine C

ment for. mending Glass and China, as wc

as a superior Hair Lye; a trial only is nercs

sary'to insure its future use, and a Sc-- m

Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottler,

at a very low price, in large or small quafiH- -

Orders addressedjo JOSEPH E.HO EU
Manufacturer,

Av. 144 Race Strt'4'
Between 4th Si 6"ih, opposite Crown St.

- PHILADELPHIA- -

,v .
. JOB WORK

Neatly executed at. this Oflicc


